hurg arc expected, there. From Metz tbey write, Quality. The chief Officers havingkisied jh'^sRoyal Higlmess's Hand, and made their Compliments
That a great many Troops arrive there daily.
Hamburg, Nov. 27. From Holstein they write, to his Royal Highness as their Captain General,
That the Gentty of that Country have made softie by laying their Ensigns at hit Feet, His Royal
•composition with thc Danilh Coihhiissaries con- Highness went, to Dinner at a Table at thc upper
cerning th& Tax which thc King of Denmark, de- end of theiffall, at which thc Lord Mayor, the
mands of them, and that t! cy have thereupon paid Nob"lit-y"jj||"d Aldermen likewise sat, there bcfhg'
part of it. However two Danilri Regiments of five OtherTables for the rest of thc Company,
Hor'e, which came from Jutland, are arrived in which was'very numerous. After Dinner, and ths
Stewards forthe next Year being Chosen, his RoyHolstein, and have taken tlieir Quarters there.
Hagtie, Dei. 1. Our Letters from Francfort of al Highness returned to WV^ehal, cxtreairrly satisthe 20'th past assure us, That the French Ambas- fied with the Entertainment, which was very great
sadors intended to part from tbence in two or three and splendid, and managed with much order*
days, and that thc Imperial Ambassadors had sent
Whitehal, Nov. 19. His Majesty has been graciously
an Express to Vienna, to give thc Emperor an acct unt thereof. From Hamburg they write, "That pleased to Create his Grace the Duke of Ormoni in
thc Subjects ofthe Duke of HolJlein, to prevent thc Kingdom of Ireland, a Duke ofthis Kingdom, by
the Military Execution they were threatned with the Name and Title of James Duke of Ormonde
by thc Danes, had ilgreed to pay at present part
of the Contributions thc King of Denmark, de-, His Majesty bas also been pleased / o Create the
mands of them* hoping to cornpoundTor the rest. Right Honourable, the Lord Marquiss of Worce~
Our Letters fiom Vienna of the 15th past fay, that Jler, a Duke of this Kingdom, by the Name and
Count Teckeley'* Deputies would be dispatched in Title of Duke of Beaufort. And to Create the
.few days t o give their Master sn accWint of the Right Honourable thc Lord Norreit, an Earl of this;
Offer which the Emperor makes to restore-jthings Kingdom, by the IStame and Stile of Earl of Abing'
in Hungary to the State they were in th-J year
16*47rand to let him know that in case this will • Whitehal, Nov. *9f This Morping died at "hi-sT
not (Itisfie him, the Emperor will not any longer House in Spring-Garden, bis Highness Rupert
Duke of Cumber-r
amuse himself with the thoughts of Peace, but Prince Palatin? of, the Rhine,
c
h
will wholly apply himself to a vigorous Prosecuti- }ani, &c. in the <*"** X ""* of is Agc^after sc-nif
on of the-" Wai*. The King of DewmrtCi Minister days Sickness of a Foyer and Pleurrsij;.
-here presented lately a Memorial to the States-.
Advertisements,
•General, ^wherein he assures them, That thc sfing
Jiis Mattel* d-*lires nothing more thati that tbe
-i-Ticn<"(h'r> that is eflablilhcd between him and this ttS" The Works of Mr. Richard tiookfr, in
State may be preserved, and therefore -Wishes thc
fight Books of EcijlefialHcal .Polity, CQmpJeatedou«jfhi»
own Manuscripts, \yith several other Treatises by the" fame
differences that are depending between them may
Author, and an account of his Life and Death. Sold t>1
be amicably determined.
R. Scot, T . Kasle^, J. Wright, and R.-Cbiswcll.
1
Ptrit, Dec. %. All the Officers of thc Army have t&.Conversations upon several Sabjects,
-Orders, as we arc told, tb repair to their respelately written in French by Madamolfello de-Saidery, and
ctive Commands -by January, and it's* siid that the ajone int» En*glilh by Mr. Ferranti Spence. In, two Part!).
Sold by H. Rodes, next dopr to tjje Bear-Tavern, near Bridp
Cat/airy will be reinforced from 3 o to 40 in a Troop.
"
.,
-Monsieur du jguefitel is come to Court, and has Lane in Fleet-llreet.
HE Stewards for the Annual Meeting of Clergy-Men's'
beea*vcry kindly received by the King. YesterSons do hereby give Notice, Tlrkt-roe^ iistenato-li ave
day the Baron de Bauvak and the Chevalier his Bro- rhdSermonarSr. Mary Le Bnw Churchy"iV Cheai fide, on
Thursday
the seventh of December next, and from thence t o
ther, were sent Prisoners to thc Bastile, for beatMercham-Tailor.s-Hall to Dinner, Such oftheir Brethren as
ing one of the Collectors of the King's Customs. please
to take Tickets jnay have them of Mi- Arthur Tooket1,
•A new Opeta is preparing for thc Entertainment stationer,at the Roj'al-Hand and Globe in the Strand, the
of t i e Coart at Versailles, where^he King has or- corner-Shop ofSt. Martins-Lane, Mr. Walter Ketiieby,artlre
dered a Theatre to be built, witb all other con- Bishnps-liead io St. Paul's Church-yard,, Bookseller," and qf
Ralph Smith, Bookseller, at the Bible in the Piazza o f
veniences for these sorts of Diversions. It's be- Ms.
the Ro. al-Exchange.
lieved thc French Ambassadors have by this time
N Indian Boy, about 1*4. years old, "Ran away on Monday
left Francfort, and are on their return hither,purlast-from his Malfep, and took wSth-him twoCoats, rhe
one
oF
brown colonred Cloth, lined wirh Red, and the other
suant to thc Orders they have received from
of bro^n Frieze, lined with Green. Whoever gives notice of
JCflurt.
him to Mr. Henry New, next door to the White Polls in
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Vere-dreet, or at Gateways Coffee-house^ lhall be vfery

Plimouth, Nov. x'4. This Eveaing Strivtd here, well Rewarded.
a Fleet of Dutch Merchant Ships, bound ecs the
Tolen on thc2o Instant from Richard Harris, in the PariQi
of Shalbcry, in the County of Oxford, a. sorrel Gelding,
Southward.
"»
with
all his Pace^Fier -rnarkt on both his Buttocks with an K.
I
Also a dark grey Marts rharkt as before, both of" them 1-4.
Wkftehtl, Nov. 17. His Majesty was this day plea- hands bi^h, or upwards, and-nb-Sut five years old^. Whoever
fed to confer the Honour of Knighthood upon^i- gives notice of bothor either of them to Mr. HoWafd a Pew-tbari GibbS Esq; Master Ofthe Revels of Grays-Inn.jerer, atthe.«ornetof RuiTeWlreet next Drury Lifne or ar
Crown-Ian in Oxford, shall have twenty Ihillings Reward
Lonion, Nov. aff, Thc Artillery Company ha- the
for each
<
ving humbly prayed his Royal Highness to honour
BrownbayNag.'^jhandsiiigh, PacdsfweH,bob tailedr
with his Presence their Annual Feasts which they
wiih an M. on hi*" neir**l iluock, was stolen about 3
leptthis Day .at Merchant-Taylors Hall; hw'Royal Month since trom Gilden>-"vJorden in -tlieCountv of CamHighness came thi'h.er atterded by a very great bpidsse. Whoever gives^iotice of hinyrsi Mr Nightingale,,
ar ihe B;ar-Inn in Smtthfield, so that Iii; be a-cstored, shall
number of the Nobility, andother Perlbns of have
"2o s. Reward, and Charges born.
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Priated by Tho. Nmcomh in the Savoy, itSSz.

